[Relationship between gut origin bacteria and wound infection after thermal injury].
The pUC19 plasmid vector trace with restriction map analysis and fluorescence labelling bacteria method were applied to study the relationship between the gut origin bacteria and wound infection. According to the characteristic of pUC19 plasmid, a special animal model was designed. 110 Wistar rats received 30% TBSA full thickness burns. On hours 6, 12, 24, 48 and day 12 postburn, injured animal were killed. Subeschar tissue homogenates were examined under fluorescence microscope, and bacterial culture, isolation of plasmids and restriction map analysis were also carried out. The results show that during early stage of burns, 32.5% of fluorescence labelling bacteria and 10.81% of pUC19 plasmid vectors could be detected from the subeschar specimens. 12 day postburn, the detectable rage of pUC19 plasmid vector increased to 62.5%. Beside the factor of early colonization, the contaminative route form gut perineum and then wounds should be considered.